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THE EVENING BULLETIN;

.Published every day except Bnndny nt
1 210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

suiiscmrmoN hates.
Per Month, anywhere In int. Ha-

waiian Islands .? 7
Per Year. a 00
Per Tear, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, sther Foreign

Pountrios 13 00

Pnynblo Invnrlablr In Advnnoo.
Telephone 250. P. OI Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Indigestion
Loss of Strength

And Appetite.
Tho testimony of Mr. R.

Dennis, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia, who was cured by Ayor's
Sarsaparilla, is like unto that of
many thousands of others. Ho
writes:

"It is with very much pleasure
Unit I testify to the great benefit I
received from using your v.ondcrful
blood-puillle- r. 1 was a sulTeur for
j ears from indigestion, loss of
strength and appetite, and const ipa-tlo-

My whole system seemed to
bo thoroughly out of order. A friend
finally told mo to tnko Ayer's Sarea-psirill- a.

I followed his advice, though
feeling discouraged nt the fruitless
results of other treatment, and I am
thankful to state tiiat a few bottles
completely cured me."

The medicino that has cured
others will euro you.

a ui a Hwaa tx iv
Sarsaparilla

Bcwini; of lmltattom. The name Ayer's
6aaparlUa Is prominent on tun wrapper
aod blown In the glau o( each boule.

1 JRiSTpiLL rrTcSTLEPUiumiVL

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii,

Grass Linens
"Wo have just received n liuo
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TREMEL- Y

FINE QUAL-
ITY and are safe in Haying
they aro the fineBt ovor im-

ported here.

A NICE

is much superior to silk in
appearance and the is no
comparison whatever iu tho
wear. We have them in

m

, White and Colors

EC. GK J3XAJRT,
401 Tort Street.

Jeweler aid Watchmaker.

' f$ST Having bought out tho entire
stock of J 13. flumps I urn prepured
to furiilxh First-clas- s Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

WatclimailDg ail Repairing a Specially.

tar Native Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

FKANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

tTg, OiTico: 305 Fort street,
Sprockols' Block, Room 5.

FLEETS CLOSE IN CRETE

I'HOCI.CDINCH I.N CONUKKNS AM)
It rill II AMKltH'AN SV.WS.

Siliemr lor CnlMi In llur hibIii OiiI

Ilnnuhlcra In Hie
Philippine.

IJMltO Sl'AILS.
The man calling himsoU Pro

fessor Forbes, supposed to bo
Josef V. Blantbor, tho murderer
df Mrs. Philopena Langfoldt, at
San Francisco, attempted suicide
Saturday night in the jail at Mori-dianTe- x.

tf
A cyclone Btruck Arlington,

Georgia, and wrecked the acade-
my. Eight of the children wore
taken from the ruins dead, and
ten more aro euro to dio. Dead
and injured numbor a hundred.

By a majority opiuiou, deliver-
ed by JubHco Pcckham, tho Su-
preme Court of tho United States
announced its decision that the
agreement iu tho Trans Missouri
Froight Association to maintain
rales within its territoiy wus in
violation of tho aufi trust law of
1890, prohibiting contracts or
combinations in restraint of trade,
and must bo abandoned. This
rovorso3 tho decision of tho eonrla
below, whioh ordored tbo dis-
missal of tho Government's bill.
Justices Field, Gray, Shiras and
White UisBPUtPO.

The Frouch steamer "Villo St.
Nozairo, in tho West India trade,
foundered 270 miles out from Now
York, somewhere off Capo Hut-tera- s,

and out of 82 souls on boaid
only four wero saved. Theso
woro tbo captain, surgeon, fourth
ongineor and a passenger.

Ill THE SENATE.

Among 200 billB introduced in
the Souuto, ithfte forty minutes in
open session on the 22ml, wore
tho "free homestead" bill and tho
immigration bill, with the pro-
vision as to Ganudians eliminated,
both of which weru under con-
sideration in the last Congress,
tbo latter failing to boqpmo law
owing to President Olovoland's
veto. Tho four great appropria-
tion bills which oIbo failed for
lack of Mr. Cleveland's signatuie,
whioh wero reintroduced and
passed tho previous week by tho
Hoiiso, wore referred to tho Com-
mittee on Appropriations.

The Seuato then took up tbo
arbitration treaty between the
United States and Great Britain
behind closed doors.

NEW TAltirF DILL.

Beprosentativo Dingloy of
Maine, chairman of the Wayo and
Moans Committee, made a speooh
on March 22 iu elucidation and
advocacy of tho now tariff bill.
Ho said that tbo deficiency of
revenue for tho past four fiscal
years was 200,000,000, or $50,-000,00- 0

a year. Undor oxisting
conditions it would reach S45,-OOU;-

more tho noxt fiscal year.
IIo was applauded in announcing
tho estimate that in tbo second
year of tho proposed Jaw tho
lovenuo would bo inci eased by at
least $100,000,000.

A minority report was present-
ed by Repiesontulive Bailoy of
Texas, tho Democratic leader. It
was an argument against high
protection tuxes.

i: i! it on;.
Tho rosults of tho Italiau elec-

tions show 1C1 Ministerialists to
50 of all other partios.

Lord Salisbury is confined to
bod with inilueiiHa, but is improv-
ing.

John Biddulph Martin, baukor,
tho husband of Victoria Woodhull,
died from pneumonia in tho Can-
ary Islands.

Reports of tbo deafl) of Wil-
liam Steinitz, tho oboss player,
woro not truo. Ho baB arrived at
Vienna.'

An blliuial dispatoh to tbo Now
York Woild, in answer to a
cabled question, says, "Tho condi-
tion of tbo Emporor is oxrollent."
Tho quoiy was sent to Prince von

Hohenloho and Baron von Rio
berstcin on account of dispatches
to American papers stating that
tbo Emperor's condition was
serious.

The centenary of Emporor Wil-
liam I. was observed as a public
holiday throughout Germany. In
ueriin tuo JMiiperor unveiled a
colossal monument to bis grand- - j

father, while a saiuto of 1U0 guns
was fired und tho bolls of tho city
woro rung. There woro many
mishaps among tbo multitudes
but no fatalities.

VAKIUUM ITbMS.
t

lhreo hundred rdbels woro.
killed in a battlo in tho ninvinnn I..
of Manila, Philippine ' JIuuds.1p
Inoaovernment lost but twenty
killed and woundod.

Tho leodorof tho Dervish hordoB
in tho Soudan is suing for peace.

Uruguay insurgents wero de-
feated in a baUlo near Milo vritu
GOO killed and wounded

Serious disordors havo taken
place at Tokat, a city of 60,000
population iu Armenia. It is said
many Turks and Armoniaus havo of
boon killed.

Primo do Rivera, Captain Gen-or- al

of Madrid, has been appoint-
ed to replace Geueial Polavieja,
Captain General of the Philippino
Islands, who is to bo invited home.
Polavieja is said to bo disgu-te- d

with tho lack of support tendered
him by the Government. De
Rivera's appoiutmont has made a
bad impression, as lie is regarded
ns lacking in energy.

CDU.
1Mb li to Sell Culm to I ho Cnbniix.
Cptain General Woylor loft

Havana by steamor on March 22.
His destination was unknown, but
a Madrid dispatch says ho had
informed his Government ho was
leaving Havana to rosumo bis
operations against tbo central and
eastern parts of Cuba. ' .

It iB reported that tho American
Government and tho Spanish
Minister at Washington aro con-
sidering tbo old schomo of ending
tho war in Cuba by indemnity to
bo paid by tbo island to Spain in
exchango for tbo recognition of
its independence.

Senor Sagasta, leador of the
Liberal party, is willing to bo
Premior of Spain, if tho Queen
Regent allow hira to form a Cabi
net, and feels confident ho can ex-

tricate thouation from its troubles.
THE GltirTAN IIIOVIII.E.

Illockudo or iNlHiid OrUercd-IJrce- ec

Huh Secret I'rlomla.
In an interview between the

foreign admirals and tho chiefs of
tho Cretan insurgents, tho ohiefs
did not agroo with the scheme of
the powers to grant autonomy to
tbo island, and deelaml that
nothing but annexation to Greeco
would satisfy them.

Different roporU jigteu Hut,
tho powers tfe anxious to

maiutaiu their concert, tboy are
unable to agree upon their future
action. Thoro aro two coursos of
opinion flowing, ono in Russia
and Gormany and auothor in
Great Britain and Italy, and theso
are diametrically opposed to each
other.

A Rome dispatch snya that the
Italian Government has instruct
ed Admiral Canovaro, who is in
command of tho combined fleotB
in Cretan waters, to mako nn in
quiry into tho boinbaidinout by
tho Turkish warships in tho Suda
Bay, and empowering him in his
disciotiou to compel the Turkish
.warships to withdraw.

Iho London Times has a long
dispatoh from Athens, tho gist of
which is that tho Greek Govern-
ment, realizing the gravity of tho
situation and not sharing in tho
war fever provailing in tho ai my
and populace, is biuceiuly hiH-kiu-

a solution of tho prosont troubles.
It awails with anxiety tho efforts
toward a compiomiso that aro be-
ing made by tbo powors friendly
to it and is doing ovorything in
its power to chock tho troops and
provont nn outbreak on tho fron-
tier.

It is estimated that nearly half
of all tho Mussulman inhabitants
of Oreto havo sought rofugo at
Catioa. Their number is so largo

Continued on Jih Pivje.

CARTER MEMORIAL FUND

IT IS Iir,NTINl CANY AND DnAMINfl

i.NfLUisr .ticnr ai.om:.

Nnmn of TIiiiri' Sn Cnllcctrd III)

Clone) MiMl'iliiiMt lio Nun llnc
II In fhHrce.

A communication was publish-
ed in this papor u fuw days since
lnrmiritirr no to whnt wna hnmrr
,,ono with tko Cftrt(r. Memorial

-a- -t. . . . . .
UU(, AV,nch wa. laise shortly

aftor tbo trouble in 1805 iu which
the lamented Cbtuleo L. Carter
was tho first and only victim. No
ono having como forward with

Pfn!nnt in rolution to tho
money raised, a roportor was de
tailed to look tho matter up.

At tho present date thero is
$1424.30 iu tho fund in tho hands

O. Bolte as treasurer. Of this
amount 81000 iB invested in a G

por cout Hawaiian Government
bond, No. 505, and the balanco iB

ou doposit iu the Postal Savings
Bank to tho credit of the Carter
Memorial Fund, paBS book No.
031. Mr. Bol to showed tho ro
porlor the bond and pauB book so
that thctu ooiiKl'Lu no doubt about
tho matter, and also furnished tho
following statomont:

CARTEIl MEMORIAL FUND.

Collected up to April 10, 18.
By C M. Cooko. .--.$ 130 GO

A E. Woirick. 92 50
W. J. Lowrio . 98 50
Wm. Henry... GO 25
T. F. Lansing 210 SIJus. H. Castle 239
Cecil Eronn 25 00
Dr. Wood H'l 00
Juo. Shaw 25 00
C.Bolto 354 50

V

81,381 85
Interest on Gov't Bond. 30 00

" PostolSav'gaBank 12 45

$1,424 30
Iu addition to tho above thoro

will also bo duo ou April 1 tluoo
mouths interest ou $121.30 at 4
por cont and 830 iutorost on tho
bond, bringing tho total' amount
up to about S14G0.

Tho cominittoo in chargo of tho
fund aro T. F. Lansing, chair-
man; O. Bolto, treasurer; A. E.
Weireck, G. M. Cooko and W.
Hoogs. Thoy havo had sovorul
meetings but so far havo beon tin-abl- o

to agreo on tbo disposal of
the money in a manner which
would satisfy tho majority of tho
donors. Tho original idea of a
bronzo statuo has had to bo
abandoned as tbo cost would bo
too great. Tho committee lias
two other plans undor considera-
tion at pieseut, but on account of
opposition which bus developed
in unexpected quarters it is hard-
ly likely that oithor of them will
go through. At any rate tho two
mombors of tbo cominittoo with
whom tllo roportor talked pre-
ferred not to discuss them until
tbov bad assumed more definite
shape.

From othor sources it was learn-
ed thut one of tho projects is tho
putting up of a massivostouo arch
to the Beretania street ontranco
of tho Queen's hospital ou tho
land, recently leased to that corpor-ati6- n

by Obas. R. Bishop. ' Ono
of the objections to this is tho put-
ting up of a supposedly ouduring
monument on loused laud which
is subject to forfoituro if tho
terms of tho leiiso aro not com-plio- d

with, oven though tho leaso
is for 99 yoars. Thoro aro othor
nhjnntimiR iaiol which may be
montiouod later.

Talking with Colonol Fisher
yostorday, that gontletuau said ho
had spoken with soveral of those
uho had boon instrumental in
raising tbo fund from the mom-
bors ot tho Citizens' Guard. Ho
bad been told that tho gateway pro-
position was not popular amongtho
subscribers aud that it would like-
ly bo abandoned. Ho, of courso,
had nothing to say about tho
matter, but if tho cominittoo woro
in a quandary and did not know
what to do, ho would suggest that

v.. 'n,. r. ..Ati jJu-- ri if
' r'fl " v j.

H.tlM,

tbo monoy form tho first donation
toward tho now Armory building.
It would bo a graceful act on tho
imrt of tho Citizens' Guard to tho
National Guard to so donate the
monoy, and Chna. L. Carter's
name could bo perpetuated in the
building by a bronzo tablet in
front or tho building might oven
l)e uamod after him. He offered
tho suggestion for what it was
worth.

pT.iij AWiitiiNr Yt.irtitiitY.

Dentil I'mmed lj IiJtirl"i IK'cvMitl
III AUkIiIIiib from a Tratnciir.
When opposite tho residouco of

tho British Commissiono'r at Pa-lam- a

yostorday afternoon about 5
o'clock a man attorn pled To alight
from a street car from tho frontl
platform without stopping tho
car. In jumping off ho struck
against a post aud was thrown
back undor tho. wheols of tho car,
whioh passod ovor both legs. Drs.
Waysou.SIoggott and Peterson re
spouded iu answer to a telopbono
messago and had tho man re-
moved to tho Chinese hospital
near by, whero it was found ary

to amputate both his logs.
Ho was the father of C. Aohi,
tho wellknowu real estate man.
Tho unfortunate man died at 9:30
from tho effects of tho shock.

David Notloy, tho driver of tho
t,ar, sajs th.it tho man jumped off
without asking him to stop the
car. Ho saw him stiiko a tole-phon- o

post, which at that point is
oloso to tho track, and fall uudor
tho wheels in rebounding. Ho

l applied tho brakes at once but
could not stop tho car in timo to
provont it passing ovor tho man.

This inoruinc Donutv-Marsh- al

Hitchcock impaueled a jury which
viewed tho body, aftor which tho
inquest was postponed until to-

morrow at 10 o'clock.
G. L. Edwards, tbo principal of

tho Kalibi waena school, saw tho
accident and says tbo driver could
not have avertod it and was not to
blamo.

The linger Imtltnlr.
L. C. Abloa and 'J E. Cowart

returned on tbo Australia today
from Sun Francisco whero thoy
havo been to close up business
with tho proprietor ot tbo Hagey
formula and pay over tho neces-
sary monoy. Theso arrangements
havo all been satisfactorily mado.

Mossrs. Cowart, Kirkpatriok'
and Daniels of tho local instituto
will loavo for iho Colonies on
April 8th, accompauied by E. M.
Walsh who arrived this morning
to tako an intorost in tho Austra-
lian business. Aftor establishing
institutes for the Hagey treatment
in tho principal cities of tho colo--
nies tho party will go to Johan-
nesburg, South Africa.

win Arrive by flnll.

E. O. Hall it Son were disap-
pointed at tbo non-arriv- of ono-ha- lf

of thoir largo shipment of '97
wheols. Thoy arrived in San
Francisco just too la!o to catch
tho steamor, but will bo boro in
about ono woek. Tho wheols that
did not arrivo aro tio Stearns and
tho Colurabias. They did receive,
howovor, 27 Ramblois by the
Australia and Ed. Paris says that
thoy aro all dandies. Thoy will
bo on exhibition at Hall &, Sons'
store.

I'uvllle t'ulilu.

A London disputoh published
in Sydnoy says a ooufereuco has
beon arranged bolweon Sir Saul
Samuel, Agont-Genor- for New
South Wulos, Sir Donald Smith,
High Commissioner for Canada,
Mr. Chamborlain, Secretary for
tho Colonies, and Sir Michaol
Hicks-Beac- h, Chaucellor of tho
Exohequor, with reforonco to tho
financial aspect of tho proposed
Pacific Cablo.

A largo consignment-o- f tlio
colobratod Enterprise book boor
arrived at tho Merchants' Ex-
chango by tho Australia, also the
usual supply of oysters for cock-
tails. A visit to tho Morohants'
Exchange, a glass of bock and on
oyster cocktail will rovivo you.

PRESIDENT'S ATTITUDE"

Jf
HAWAIIAN ANM:xvriON Til CAT Y

.incur mit iik iiAiirii:i.

TIip llcolrrd ltcoiill My Itr Acn.Mi- -
lilMicd ly it Joint lleio.

Union l t'uiicreia.

Washington, March 10. No
plan Iihs yot been arranged be-tw- non

Piesiileiit McKinley and
Scoiotary Sherman and thoir

I friends in Congress for bringing
about Hawaiian annexation. Tho
commissioners from Hawaii, W.
O.Smith and Lorrin Thurston, are
iu Washington with n treaty of
annexation, but those most inter-
ested in the subject, especially
mombors of tho Sonato Committeo
on Foreign Relations, beliove it
would be impossiblo to seburo tho
necessary two-third- s vote for
ratification of such a treaty, and
thoy are, therefore, in favor of
adopting a moro direct moans to
accomplish tho same result.

John W. Foster, who visited
Hawaii a few mouths ago in tho
interest of iho cablo, company
seeking a charter from tho"Dolo
Govoinmout, is deeply Tintorostod
in tbo annexation question and
has diBQUB6ed it with several. Sen-
ators. Tho mattor has been in-

formally brought tothe jitcention
of President McKinloy also, but
ho has as yet not found timo to
consider tbo question as to tho
bost method to bo adopted to
bring about annexation.

It has been represented' to tho
Presidout by thoso who havo re-
cently como from Hawaii that tho
condition of tho island is very un-
satisfactory at present, politically
as woll as otherwise, and that tho
Japanese, who form such a largo
portion of tho population, aro on--
doavoring to get control. Al-
though it is not thought likely
thoy will Buccecd, it has been rep-
resented to tho President that tho
Dole Government in tho naturo of
things cannot last much longer,
and that uravo troublo -- s immin-pu- t.

Believing that tho treaty could,
not bo ratified, at least hot until
aftor a prolonged contest, annexa-
tionists in Congress aro satisfied
that tbo most feasible mothod to
accomplish tbo desired result is
through a joint resolution annex-ju- g

Hawaii to tho United States
just as Texas was untiexed. Tbo
parliamentary prospect of such '
,a resolution has beon considered,
butit is probable, that it will not
bo introduced until aftor it has re-
ceived tho sanction of President
McKinloy, who hopes to bo able
to take tho subjoct up for'cousid-oratio- n

at a very early day.

i'iiorrvii( rosuiJMt.
WluiC 1 Ollercd In thu DlnirTb BUI

llefora Canertii.
President McKinley sent his

first niessaga to Congress on tho
15th iust. It pertained entirely
to revenue matters. Tho samo day
Representative Dingloy, chairman
of tho WayB and Means Commit-
teo, proseuted tho now tariff bill.
Ab to sugar tho fallowing is Btated:

"A change mado at tho last mo-
ment to avoid complication adds
to tho sugar protection as well.
Tho clause vns originally drawn
provides a duty of $.01625 a pou,ud
ou sugar, testing 90 dogroes rn
polariscopo, with a graduatod
duty abovo and bolow by'placiug.
a basis rato of 1 cent por pound
on sugar, with an addi-
tion of 00 of 1 cent for 'each
deureo abovo that baso. This
gives a rato for ree sugar,
which has always been the base,'
of S.01G3, while all sugar which
has gono through a process of re-
fining shall pay S.01875."

Tho proposed duty of moro than
one and six-ten- ths cont a pound,
undor tho rooiprooity treaty, will
bo moro favorable to Hawaiian
sugar than tbo 40 por cont adval-ore- m

of the Wilson bill by from
$7 to S3 a tou according tft tho
morkoV pricosof last year. With
lliL'hor nricOB it would benninn lna
r.. " ? . ... """

j uivoruuio in porporuon.
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